
Updated COVID Information 
 
Effective Friday, April 16, a change to the Public Health Order for Saskatchewan limits the total number 
of people for worship to 30.  While concurrent gatherings are still possible, it is a maximum of 30 people 
allowable in the building at one time.  This does not include worship leaders and essential volunteers 
(the minimum number to support compliance).  As previously indicated, the Regional Council cannot 
dictate how individual communities of faith adhere to the guidelines from the provincial government.  
However, we can urge you to meet or exceed these guidelines and discern the most faithful path 
forward knowing the risks the variants pose.   
 
In some communities, this has meant continuing to remain closed for in-person worship and providing 
alternative options.  This includes providing online worship (see this link for a listing of the 474 options 
available across the country) or distributing worship services by email or mail.  In some communities, 
this has meant emergency meetings this week resulting in the cancellation of in-person worship for this 
Sunday (April 18).  In other communities, this has meant ensuring that following the re-opening 
protocols are enhanced as they gather in-person as safely as possible.  If you have questions regarding 
the details of the current provincial guidelines, they may be found at this link.   
 
At the present time, all residents age 52 and older are eligible to book an appointment for the vaccine.  
As the provincial authorities continue to remind us, once people are vaccinated, we will be able to 
consider returning to some of the aspects of community life that we are desperately missing.  This 
would include singing during worship, and gathering with one another around a meal.  We recommend 
offering assistance to people (technology or transportation) to continue to be active as a community of 
faith. 
 
If you have further questions, please contact Tricia Gerhard at lsrcexecutive@gmail.com, or Tracy 
Murton at tmurton@united-church.ca. 
 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fedgeucc.maps.arcgis.com%2Fapps%2Fopsdashboard%2Findex.html%23%2F00d5083bcaff4120863a8badb2d0928a&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7Cfb1ad8a27f974a40cdf408d8ff7ce248%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637540259125571892%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RRo03A8fpBes3PGtzXILxa5JO4Hs27axFJxuv0L6JK0%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fedgeucc.maps.arcgis.com%2Fapps%2Fopsdashboard%2Findex.html%23%2F00d5083bcaff4120863a8badb2d0928a&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7Cfb1ad8a27f974a40cdf408d8ff7ce248%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637540259125571892%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RRo03A8fpBes3PGtzXILxa5JO4Hs27axFJxuv0L6JK0%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saskatchewan.ca%2Fgovernment%2Fhealth-care-administration-and-provider-resources%2Ftreatment-procedures-and-guidelines%2Femerging-public-health-issues%2F2019-novel-coronavirus%2Fre-open-saskatchewan-plan%2Fguidelines%2Fplaces-of-worship-guidelines&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7Cfb1ad8a27f974a40cdf408d8ff7ce248%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637540259125581888%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FAAEcjr0Q%2BKlIc%2BY%2FpX3Z%2BGRh7ar0CFADMsUMSPQU%2Bg%3D&reserved=0
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